Impaction bone grafting with freeze-dried irradiated bone. Part I. Femoral implant stability: cadaver experiments in a hip simulator.
Processed freeze-dried irradiated allografts seem to be used less than instead of fresh-frozen allografts for impaction bone grafting in revision hip arthroplasties. Although biologically acceptable, their use is discouraged because of their questionable mechanical properties following freeze-drying and irradiation procedures. To address this question, we impacted freeze-dried grafts in 6 cadaveric femurs and loaded with a cemented Charnley prosthesis. The routinely used fresh-frozen allografts were used as controls in the contralateral side. These constructs were compared simultaneously in a walking hip simulator for their stability during 900,000 loading cycles. The mechanical parameters were axial inducible displacement and subsidence of the implant. The former parameter was lower in the implant mounted on freeze-dried impacted grafts than that mounted on the fresh-frozen bone. The latter parameter was also lower in the freeze-dried group. At the end of the test, we found no implant loosening in either group and their 'pull out' resulted in cement-prosthesis debonding, which showed the mechanical integrity of the impacted grafts. Freeze-dried grafts provide more stable fixation of the stem than fresh-frozen morselized grafts, when tested in a hip simulator.